
Our growing company is looking for a healthcare services coordinator. If you are
looking for an exciting place to work, please take a look at the list of qualifications
below.

Responsibilities for healthcare services coordinator

Coordinates with PHC customer service for patients that are not reachable
involving management to take next steps to follow-up with the patient
Validates patients’ attestation sheets and conducts research to determine if
and when a patient may need a follow-up visit
Coordinates with the physicians and ensures a timely submission of the
attestation sheets to the Data Rap department
Reviews and tracks the Data Rap process to ensure patients are scheduled in
a timely manner and or re-schedule as needed
Serves as a team lead as needed by the Clinic Administrator
Assists international and limited English proficiency (LEP) patients and
physicians or other healthcare workers by facilitating the communication
process
Facilitates communication between provider and patient on the ramifications
of accepting treatment or undergoing surgery
Ensures that patients understand their illness, its treatment and their legal
rights
Interprets sensitive information to patients or their families including
diagnosis of terminal or severe illness, death of a family member during
treatment or surgery or information pertinent to ethnic, cultural or religious
values, morals and customs
Coordinates patient services, such as scheduling follow-up medical
appointments and gathering patient medical reports, X-rays

Example of Healthcare Services Coordinator Job
Description
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Must have resided within Sanillac / St Clair area for 2+ years
Ideal candidate will have previous administrative support experience
preferably in a customer service or healthcare environment
MUST have PC proficiency (including Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Outlook and
Adobe Acrobat), ability to work independently, and to prioritize multiple
tasks
Excellent communication skills and professional orientation a must
Ideal candidate must have the ability to provide customer service to all clients
Experience working in a metrics driven environment where you have quotas /
goals to achieve


